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$UBJtCTi Récewfiqufaflaw wf fne uulm >fore

fwis dqcuwenf is meanf to oe a refereqce guide for

Jynamically and sfefically reconfiguring The 3u|< Stare. Qefer fa

105N-A.b.6 and MUSN-6.6 for m>re lnformaflun juouf acfqal Bulk

Store ;wiT£ne> ea well as an wverall UJTIQQH on re:owfi;urafion
in general.

QQi_§QQLL1M£§liQQ_L§£Q§

Tne B05 configurafion decw na§ several configJrafion cards

~nicn wave a direct searing on fne worKlng of fwe Balm Sfore.

fne ca"d$ of inferesf are:

r’ "3 oi

PART PAGE

PART 9MAP

fne PAGZ card 1; Jsed To ;oec-fy wW1C region: af fwe 3J|K Store

are configured To the sysfem. Iw particular if specifies the

ford! 3llnwao|€ size uf fne BJIH 5fo~e as weir as certain regions

Jf ne @v‘“ Sfori ~~i:n aw. »-f ‘Q be use1 £me;i3*°lv a*

JOOTIOJU Time. Tne format of The PAGE caro is!

4l"\€( Q

firsf

P6£ GJLK iicii Qeual Lceci nceci --- Liiin aczsn

is the BUIK Store record numoer of The first record of

fne BJIK Store that is configured (or ever will be
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cowfiqureol to the current system.

count is the total numoer of dJl< Store reconds that can ever

be used with the current system.

frecg is the first record of a region of the iulx Store which

should be ieconfigured at oootloau time and hence hot

used until exolisitlv ajied with an “aJ1pag“ reuuest.

wrecg is the numaer of dulK Store recoros in the re3iJn to oe

Jeconfiqured at oootloaj time. Note that tnene can be

up to six JQLPS of "fre:~n*ec“ numoers iiving JD ta six

regions which can oe omitted from the initial set of

Butk Stare sages being used.

The normal PAUQ card will oe CITWQP2

PAGi HuLK J »HUu

J *+‘uU: 4:1]

The first card aucve §oe;ifies that the entire 31lK 5t)Pe swouli

be use: as soon as the system is oootloaded. The sesonu cari

SQQCLLQS that the system shoulq Hive the raowsility ;f running

the enti"e Balm Store out that lWiTi3||Y the |3;t Q3) (octall
recoras (236 decimal) Mill hat we isea. This ~0¢lt oe the case it
the ueJelOuUenT machine were Uiig twese recori; at the time of

the service oootloau.

The PAQT PAQE raru 1: iced r9 +_§ ?au1“q device far errers.

l= Y I. )\. ;_Y.‘:-3’!

PAQI tls 1 wUJU U O J 0 u U 0 0

Jr ad
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iepenoing on the aglggl amount at BJIK Store that is oein; used.

(It yo

DY

J try to TEST 3 region of the 8ulK Store tngt is oeing usei

cevelsoment you nill get 8P”JPS oecause Jf the narjware

orotect features.)

The PART PMAP call is JS9d to clear the pagin) device uhew the

iata on it is no longer neeaea. In DarTiCul3r it is only

wecessary to clear the "man" reqioh of the oa;ing device ~hicn

indicates how each record on the oagln4 device is oeing Jseo. If
it

’“ >nl

is Jesired to “:lear" the oaginj device lwhizn snoild haooen

y after a salvager has lust FJH) the followiwg B05 conmana

shccld oe given:

Vot

TEST PART PMAP MRITF

e that this only zeros the mao area of the oaqing device.

1ZQQMLQELLI_B§§9QllQJ£lDQ_ID§_§yl_iIQ£§

To dynamically add or delete 0a,es from toe 065113 device

the "aJdaag“ ano "oeloag" commands are used. These cownahus aoa

and delete exactly those recoras soecified as arguments to the

commanu- In particular, typing merely:

addpag

nith no argunents is an error. The format of the aidoag and

,l~l; a , ccnzmerli 1;:

/~\

and

addoa; lLL5l QQMDI
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there "f ref" .5 the Pecyrn wumoe" sf the fi“5t iilk $fo“a recgrd

of a re)ion to be jaded or deletes and "count" is the number of

*ec0ras in the regicw. Both first ani ccunt swould oe octal

WUWI bers (see the taole at the end of this document for octal

aooresses of some of the nore commonly referenced regions of the

iul K 5to"e)-

321:5

The"e are certain restri:tio1s which the aoerator must be

aware of whe1 trvinu to reccnfigore the Bulk Store. These are=

1) The Du)lhg aevice "map" always exists in the first few

recorus cf the oagiwg oevice oa*tition oeing used by

the system. The map itself can not oe ieleted. if there

are error; trying to write the man out no

reconti,uration will solve the nroolemr

Z) Recent changes in the BJIK Store reconfiguration code

have been made to ease ooeratiohs in contiiirihg the

dulw store. In uarticular, it is now possible to

reluest r~cords to oe adaed which are alrealy there.

This is not reported as an error. Similiarlvv it is

ocssible to celete PeCO‘J3 which have already oeen

delete! or are not part of the currewt configuration

(UUY are part of the allvwaole configuration). This is

oarticJlarly convenient when trying to delete a CSM

which nas nad 3 few recods deletec automatically by the
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software.

s Q soe:ia| ;3se of lne soove, since the s>ffware no

accepts oelele Pequesls fo~ sages not C3nflgJPe1 or not

par’ of tr» -;rrehf u3ol§ tne lcw cedar C51 can be

addressed as starting al U. This is C0nV9n1€T when

deleliwg The entire Bulk Store. (Tne low order CSM

cannof be reconfigureo QQ1§LQ§lL1 unless lne enfire

Bulk Store is Peconfiqqredv oecause if contains Tne

map).

following exomoles illqsfrafe some of the none common

"eooesls ~nicn mignf oe oenfonmeii

ixamole ii A given CBM (G4lK Store core storage modJle) goez

ixanple

I‘;
u

dOw- If Tnis naopens if is oraoaolv oesl to

deconfigure lne enfire CSM (256 decimal records). If
The seccri SSH gees down an; is To be 1econfi;ureo the

fOl|Jwl9 reooesl could oe used:

IQIOQ3 Q3“ Q),

Tne enlire Buln Sfore is lo U9 celefel for T&d work.

If lne enfire BJ|K Srara is Lein; used Tne following
commanj will aeconfigu"e ll:

ieloag ; uCJi
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T19 fJllOwi; 1Jble gives ocfal aidresses of certain regions

1f Tne Zqlw Sfore:

QEGIOW *[Q>T QECOQD LAST ¥ECJ{D 5IZE

150 U 1C 11

JJM 1 u 377 w3§

ISM Z MLQ 777 All

35% 3 L000 1377 Q00

35M ~ LMJU 1777 M00

,S@ 2 JJ-L 537$ h§;

JSM 6 2400 Z777 Q00

CSM 7 5U0@ 5377 430

35M u SQUL 3777 490

lormdl Jevelopment Judd 3777 Q00


